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OPINION REGARDING THE CUSTOMER EDUCATION PROGRAM OF PACIFICORP 
AND SIERRA PACIFIC POWER COMPANY AND RELATED FILINGS 

Summary 

In iA-x-ision (D.) 97-03-069, the Commission allowed the investor-owned clcclrical 

corporations to file motions in this proceeding to request permission to devise and 

implement utility-specific cuslotner cdUCtltion programs (CEPs). 1--fotions were filed by 

PacifiCorp, Pacific Gas and Ele<:lric Company (PG&B), Sa.n Diego Gas &. Electric 

Company (SDG&E), and Sierra P~lcific Power Conlpany (Sierril Pacific).· 

Today's decision authorizes separate CEPs (or PacifiCorp and Sierra Pacific lip to 

an amount of $180,000 and $80,000, t~pecti\'ely. \Vc also authorize PG&E and SDG&B 

to track the increase in. expeilscs that are attributable to the likel)' increase in calling 

volumes that their Cltstofner serviCe centNs arc likely to experience asa result of eleCtric 

rest rudu ring. 

Background 

In D.97-03-069, the Commissi6n approved the proposal h}' the three largest 

California investor-owned. eleclrical corporations to educate the Il",hUe using a joint 

CEP. the decision-also stated that there Was nothing in Assembl}' Bm (AB) 1890 (Stats. 

1996, Ch. 854) which would preVent utilities (ton\ devising and implementing theit own 

eEP, subJed to the Commission's approval. 0.97-03-069 aHowed those utilities 

conteillplating such an e((ort to file a \notion seeking authorization for a separate CEP. 

The filing of sticha motion must explain how the utility-specific eEP will differ from 

the joint eEP, and why separate eHorls are nceded. In addition, the motion is to 

describe the separate acti\·ities, Include a proposed budget, and a description ot how the 

utility plans to lund the uliHty·specific eEP. The ulility-spccific eEP, however, must 

I PG&E does not reler to Its pl(,<lding as a motion, but instead views it as a Unotific.ltion of it .. int('nt 
10 eng.lge in som~ c6nsumer ootitcltion efforts about electric restructuring that arc specific to PG&E 
and indepNldent of the statewide .Consumet Edticdtion Program (CEP) authorized by the 
Commission in (Ausion 97·03-069," PG&E contends that th& efforts do Ilot rise to the revel of a 
utility-sJXXifi(: CEP, nor IS PG&E requesting additional ratepa)'t-r funding at this time. 
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still l~ de\'clopro. in conjunction with, and approved b)', the Commissiol\. In addition, 

the utility+spcdfic CEP must be designed and communicated in an unbia~ and 

neutral fashion. 

PacifiCorp's Motion 

PacifiCorp, which docs business in California as Pacific Power & Light 

Company, filed a motion on June 2, 1997 seeking authorization to establish its O\\'n CEP. 

Pacif(Corp serves approximately 40,000 retail electric customers in Northern California 

in the communities ot Alturas, Crescent Cit}', Mt. Shasta, Yreka, and the surrounding 

areas. Due to its location and operations, PacifiCorp bcHc\'cS that its circumstances arc 

significantly different as to require its own CEP~ 

PacifiCorp points out that muchor its California service territory relics oil local, 

small to\'t'n media or Southern Oregon for its news.. The majOt California print or 

broadcast media have minimal penetration in this area. 

PacifiCoip's transrrtissiOJl systenl is of limited size, closely tied to its Oregon 

operal.ions, and is not directly interconnected with the transmission systems of other 

California utilities. pat~fiCorp has proposed committing control of all of its transil'ission 

assets in CaHfomia to the Northwest independellt grid operator, instead of to the ne\\tly 

established independent system operator (ISO) in California. 

In PadfiCorp's rcecntly filed Transition Plan and Application, Application (A.) 

97-05-011; PadfiCorp requests approval of direct acc('SS for an of its customers 

beginning January I; 1998, and a price freeze through 2001 without a 10 per(ent price 

reduction for residential and small cOlnnlercial custOnters. PadfiCorp points out that its 

California rates are significaJltly lower than the rates of other in\'cstor-owned utilitics in 

California. PadfiCorp is not seeking explicit reco\'ery of the competitive transition 

charges (CTCs) during the price freeze, ilnd is not proposing any rate reduction bonds, 
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or" eTC b.,lancing account.! PclciriCorp has also proposed that it not comp<'tc as " 

• power supplier for contestable loads within. its Northern California s{'r\'ic{' (Nritory, but 

would remain the default supplier to all within its current scr\'ice territory: It would, 

howe\'ef, conlpete for cllstonlers outside of its exis,tng scl\'lcc territory. 

PacifiCorp contends that a s{'p~nale CEP best (neels the infornlation needs of 

PadfiCorp's California customers because of their unique circumstances. PacifiCorp 

plans to target both external and internal audiences. The external audienCes aie made 

up of residential customer's, including l()w~incoJile and multiHngual customers, and 

those who atc dependent on electricity (or medical needs.) In addition, external 

audiences include snlall conlni.erdal, agriCultural and irfigation customers, and 

community leaders and rommunity groups. PacifiCorp's internal audiences will be 

nlade up of its enlployct's based in California or in dose proximity to California, as well 

as its business center employees, and retin."Cs. 

PacifiCorp's con\n'tunication plan fot its external audiences consists of the 

following eight elements: 

• 1. Comnlunity advisory groups: A sn\aU community adyi~iy group wilt 
be forined in each key tonlmUnity (Yreka/l\.1t. Shasta, Crescent City, 
Alturas) to help revie,'" PadflCorp's CEP and its meSsages, and to 
provide feedback on its pJans and nlateriats. The group would test 
PadfiCorp's proposed 1l1aterials to assure that the- lllaterials ace dear 
and unbiased, and n\eet the needs of the target audiences. This activit), 
would take about two to three meetings beginning in early summer. 

I PacifiColp'S Transition Plan applitation proposes to resef\'e its opportunity to rcqurst HXO\-NY of 
C('Itain fr.\nsilion costs a(fer 2002. 
, According to United. States Census data, PadfiCorp's California service tcrritory has a relali\'el}' 
smaH multilingual population_In the three counties that encompass mOst of PadfiCorp's territory, 
approxima fel}' 250 Spanish-speaking households are considered linguistically isolated_ AboulSO 
Asian/Pacific Island hOllseholds in this area Were identified as linguistiCally isolated, and another 
100 houscholds .. ,'cre linguistically isolated due to anothcr unspetified primM}' language. Some of 
these households ate served b}' eleclrkal corpOrations other than PJ.dfiCorp_ More than 4,(0) 
residents over the ag(' of 18 in this three<ounty atea, almost 8 percent of the adult pOpulation, havc 
a 9'1> grade or less education lewl, and 3,700 households, 6r 13 percent,of the popuJation in this 
thrre-<ounty area, have iilC6m(.s that are belo\v the poverty level. PadfiCorp plans to work with 
local community groups to ide'Otifypersons in the above categories that may need special focus as 
part of the CEP effort. 
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2. BascJine reS('~Hch: PacifiCorp plans to conduct focus group and other 
r('Search to determit.e a baseHne of awareness of e1edric restructuring 
issues among local consumers, and to help determine what issu~ n('('..i 
more specific explanation in subsequent materials. This activit}' would 
take place in early suntmer. 

3. Bill inserts: PadfiCorp plans to use a series of itaserts to describe -the 
upcoming changes. Timing of these inserts would occur in mid· to late 
summer, with follow· up inserts about every other month in the (aU. 

4: Media visits: j'aci(iCorp plans to -meet with local print and broadcas,t 
media on an ongoing basis to discuss the impacts of restructuring, and 
to ensure that media repreSentatives have the information needed to 
help Cduc<lte consumers. These activities would begin inJune and 
continue through the summer. 

S. Paid advertiSements: PadfiCotp plansto place ads in -local newspapers 
and radio to inform consumers of the upcoming changes. These ads 

. would begin b\ early Septeri'lber, and run on a weekly or bh\ieekly 
basis through January 1998, and continue as needed through l-.1arch 
1998. 

6. DirCctmail: PadfiCorp plans to mail Qut a brochure t6 all of its . 
California retail customers that describes the basiCs'o( retail 
conlpetHion, who th~y can call (o'c additi(>Jlal information, and when 
there arc public forum activities iIl their area. This activity would take 
place in early September. 

7. ~ublic forums! Town meeti~gs would be held in each corill'nunity 
starting in <xtober, and depending on the le,'el of Interest" later in the 
lall. 

8. Public speaking oppOrtunities: PadfiCorp employees would actively 
seek out opportunities to speak on electric restructuring issues before 
local civic and comn\unity groups.l\iost of these speaking 
opportunities are likely t6 occur In the fall. 

For PacifiCoip's internal audiences, itpJans to hold meetings with its emp!oy~s 

to ensure that they ha\;e the background hHormatitm they need to answercustomet 

questions. PacifiCorp also plans to send general information -about the changes to its 

California retirees so that they can help clarify isSues for their friends and neighbors. 

• 
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P,lcifiCorp also plans to take advant.lge of other opportunities stich as pulling up 

• posters or displays at communit)' g.lthering IOC.1UOns, placing information on its 

Internet web sill', and \Ising the business centC'f phone number as a resource for 

customers who w,lnt more informalion on restrl1cttlring. 

• 

PacifiCorp recognizes the need to provide customers with sufficient inforn'lation 

to make an informl'd choke. The themes and mcssag('s that PadfiCorp plans to convey 

will include the Commission's sugg('stcd themes, and will also incorporate the 

diffcfences betwccn PadfiCorp and the n,ajor in\'estor-oW11ed electrical corporations. 

In de\"cloping its como\unic.ltions p1au, PacifiCorp plans to prOVide COnSUOlC'fS with 

enough in(ormatioI\ so thatthc)' can: 

• understand the basics and not (car the change; 

• realize that they have options, that they do not have to 
change, and that they c~'n change suppliers later if they 
prefcr; 

• understl\nd thai the safely and icliability of the power 
delivery \,'ill be maintaintxt regardless of how the 
custonlcr decides to purchase the actual power supply; 

• have a ptelhninary understanding of ho\\' electric . 
industry restructuring may affect then" and what is 
driving this (r.lnsition; 

• have a bask understanding of how PacifiCorp will 
implement direct access; 

• understand where they can go to Hnd out n\ore detailed 
information 01' to get assistance if the}' have (urther 
questions; and 

• know what they must do to switch to a neW provider, 
and know the safeguards that arc available if they want 
to report a potential fI'Ulrketer abuse. 

PacifiCorp estimates that its CEP efforts win cost approximately $268,000. The 

tentath'e breakdown of the budget is as foHows: 

-6-
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Baseline teS(',u(h 
Bill inserts 
Paid media 
Dire<:t mail 
FolloWliP rcsearch 
Other expenses 

TOTAL 

$15,000 
30,000 

150,000 
30,000 
15,000 
28000 . 

--""-= 

$268,000 

PacifiCorp intends' to rerover the costs of th~ 'CEP through rates. In Ad,'ke Letter 

No. 282-E, dated May 27,1997, PadfiCorp reque~ted approyal (or its Industry 

Restructuring Menlo~andun\A<xount (IAAfA), \vhfch indudesa subaccount (or 

tracking the costs of the' CEP. 'S~ch costs would be recorded in the IRMA subaccount 

allowing PacifiCorp the opportunity to recoVer these costs at a la'ter date. 

At the end of the CEl> e'tfort,PacifiCorp may engage in additional consumer 

education efforts that are similar to those of the Elect riC 'Education Trust. Such an eflort 

could be used to target groupsoC custon\ers \,;ho are not participating in this neW 

market, or who'~re the subject of rnarketJng abuses. 

Discussion 

In determining whether a utility-spedfic em> should be approved, We need to 

ensUre that sHch a plan is consistent with the provisions of Public Utilities Code Section 

392.4 Sfftion 39i provides in pertinent part: 

"(a) The restructuring of the eleCtricity industry will create a I'H~\V 
electricit}, market with new marketers and sellers offering new goOds 
and services, many of which may not be readily evaluated by the 
average consumer. 

It(b) It is the intent of the Legislature that (I) electricity consUiners be 
provided with sufficient 'and reliable information to be able to 
conlpate and select arllong products and services provided in the 
elcctridtymarket, and (2) consumers be provided with mechanisms to 
protect themselvcsfrom marketing practices that are unfair or 
abusive." 

4; Unless otherwise slated, all section references are to the Public Utilities Code .. 

.. 
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fled) Prior to the implelllcnhlUon of the competition trM\silion chargel 

ct('(tric rorpor,1Uons, in conjunction with the rornmission, shaH devise 
and implement a customer cdUC(ltion progrclm informhlg Clls\onlers 
of the changes to the ctedric induslr);. Thc progr,\n\ shall provide 
customers with information nC"Ccss.::try to help Ihrm make approl'lriate 
choiC('S as to their electric SC'f\'icc. The Nuc,llion progr,lm shall be 
subjc.:t to approv,,1 by the roJilmission.1I 

In 0.97-03-069, wc concluded that Section 392(d} d~s not prC(tudc utilitirs from 

dcvising and implementing thrir own CEP i€ the utility does not want to participate in 

the joint CEP. If the utility elects to devisc and in'plement its own CEP, the utility must 

dc\'clop its CEP in conjunction \\'ith the Commission. In addiHoll1 we stat~d that the 

CEP must be designed and communicated in an unbiased fashion so that electricity 

consumers ha\'c the information neccss,uy to help them comparc and make appropriate 

selections with respect to their electric service. (D.97-03-069, pp. 11-12.) 

Should a utility decide to pursue its own CEP, D.97~03-069 directed that an 

appropriate motion be filed, atOl'lg with details of the plan and the proposed budget. 

PacifiCorp complied with thiS procedure by filing its motion on June 2, 1997. No one 

• filed response to PacifiCorp's Illotion. 

PacifiCorp's propos('(i CEP is vcry thorough abOut the rca sons PacifiCorp seeks 

authorization for a SC'parate CEP, the details of how it plans to devise and implement its 

CEP, and how it plans to usc the money that it has rcquested. 

There are two prtmary rcasons why a separate CEP is justified for PacifiCorp. 

First, the majority of PacifiCorp's Cllstomers are located in small cities and towns in the 

northernmost counties of California. In order to c((ccti\'ely reach these customers, the 

media strategy for PacifiCorp's custon\ersnccd to reflect the geographic location of 

these cllstoniers. The second rC~lson a scparate CEP is appropriate is because 

PacifiCorp's customers Olay not experience some of the financial impacts that AS 1890 

mandates. PacifiCorp proposcs that residential and small commercial customers not 

r('(cive a 10 percent rate reduction because its rates are already significantly lower than 

-8-
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the other utiliti('s who are participating in the Joint CHP.s In addition, P,ldflCorp is not 

StX'king explicit reco\'cry of thl' eTCs during the r,lle freeze, nor is it proposing m'y • 

eTC b.llandng a((Ount or an)' r,lte reduction bonds_ Thus, the n\l'S~1ges that are to be 

disseminated to P,lcifiCorp's customers n1a), diffN soml'what froin the nll'ssages that 

are planned for the joint CEP. 

PadfiCorp's proposed CEP strategy is tailored to its customer base. Community 

advisory groups in each key c~mmunity "'ill assist in the (e\'iew 6f PadfiCorp's CEP 

and its ml'Ssagcs, and will provide feedback. Res<'arch will be conducted to determine 

what kinds of electric r{'structuring information its (llstomers need. PadfiCorp plans to 

use bill hlserts, media contacts, "d\'ertiscments, direct n'ail, public speaking 

engagements, at'\d town n\eetings to assist in comrinmicating the CEP messages to its 

custon'ers. Such a straU'gy is appropriate given the lotation ofPadfiCorp's customer 

base. 

PacifiCotp states that the communit}'advisoty groups will help PadfiCoip to 

e,\sure that the CEI) materials arc dear and unbiased; and meet the needs o( the target 

audienCes_ \Ve do not endorse the idea that the advisory group should be used to • 

ensure that PacifiCorp's CEP n\('SSages are unbiased. There is nothing in Pad(iCorp's 

motion which demonstrates that the community advisory grotipS have the ex.pertise to 

determine what ate biased or unbiased messages. Instead, wc believe that the intent of 

Se<tion 392(d) was to Jea\'c it up to the Commissio)'l to determine the impartiality of the 

CEP n1essages. The Commission staif has the technical knowledge about etc<:tric 

restructuring issues, and is in a position to evaluate whether a proposed message 

frames the utility in a better light than its competitors_ Before the printed materials, 

print and othet media advertisements, and other materials to be used (01' PacifiCotp's 

CEP are finalized, PatifiCorp will need to forward those materials to the Commission 

S This decision is not inlendNto addr~ the merits of PadfiCorp's position regarding whethet the 
10 percent rate reduction contained in AS 1m applies to its (OstOlners. That isSue is to be . 
addressed. in A.97-05-0i I; The CEPmaterials should not addr€'SS the possible diffetent financial 
impads unlit after the Commission has i~ued an order regarding PacifiCorp's application. 
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for re\'iew to ensure that th~ materials arc of an unbiased nahue. This is O(,(,(,SSMY so 

• that .h~ f.ltepayer-fundCti CEP d()('s not (.lst PacifiCorp in a more llositi\'e light than its 

potential competitors, thallhe information being supplied is accur.,tc, and that 

conSUJl1f'IS havc the killd of unbiased information they need to be abl~ to conlpare and 

sde<t among the products and scrvires to be of(en:od in this n~\\'ly competitivc dectric 

market. Th~ community advisory groups nla)' be used to provide other kinds of 

feedback. 

Accon:lingly, we shall require PadfiCorp to subrnh all of its proposed CEP 

materials to the Energy DivisiOJl for rc\'iew. This means that all of the materials that 

PadfiCorp is planning to usc or to incorporate in its printed and spoken materials to 

reach its customers, the gener,lI public, or the media n\ust,be submitted for rcview and 

approval. Those materials may be provided in stages as the materials arc developed. A 

cover letter explaining how the materials express the themes and mE.'SSages contained in 
, 

AB 1890 and D.97-03-069 and other rele"ant C0I11mission decisions and statutes of this 

State, and how the materials will be used shafl be included in this package. \Ve delegate 

_. • to the Energy DIvision the responsibility to review the submitted -materials (or technical 

accuc.1C)t, and to ensure that the proposed inaterials arc unbiased in naturc. The Energy 

Division shall have 10 days (ronl. the date of receipt by the Con\miSsion to review the 

draft CEP materials and to nOlify the utilit)' if the subrnittcd nlaterials arc technically 

inaccur.llc or biased. If no such notification occurs within this time frame, the materials 

submitted shall be deemed approved (or use in PadfiCorp's CEi>, 

In de\'ising a CEP, a utility needs to recognize that the CEP is iI\tended to inform 

customers about the changes to the eJe<tric industry in an unbiased and neutral manner. 

If, however, the materials being devised are designed to put the incuinbent utility in a 

more favorable light than its potential con\petitots, then those materials are deemed to 

be marketing materials which are not subject to Commission approval. (D.97-03-069, 

p 121 footnote 8.) The cost of those kinds of marketing related Inaterials are to be borne 

by the sharehol,ders of the utility, and not by rat~pa)·ers. 

PacifiCorp (>Stimates the cost of its CEP at approximately $268.000. That works 

out to an expenditure of $6.70 per household. The expenditure per household (or 

- 10-
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P,lcifiCorp's CEP is compar"hle to the propo~'<l cost per hOllS('hold. (or the johll CEP. 

The paid media portion of P,lcifiCorp's propo~d budget milk('s up 55 pN('('nt of the • 

total budget. P,lciHCorl)'s proposed paid moota amount SC('n\s ex«'ssi\'e in comparison 

to the proposed mass media budget for the joint CEP, which mak('S up only 33 percent 

of the budget, and when it is ron\paroo to Sierra Pacific's mooia budget. Also, because 

P"cifiCorp's paid media will consist mostly of print advertising and radio, as opposed 

to lele\'i5ion ad\'ertising. we would expect the paid media budget to be n\uch less: 

Allhough PadfiCorp covers a larger geographic area than Sierra Pacific, the media 

budget rcn\ains too high. The paid media portion of the proposed budget should be 

rooured by $60,000 to a total of $90,000.-

The followup research should also be rcduced by $10,006 toa total of $5,000. The 

followup research should not require as much money as the baseline rest-arch. In 

addition, the other expenses category should be reduced h)' $iS,OOO to a total of $10,000. 

These reductions are justified whe[\ you consider that PacifiCorp has apprOXimately the 

same nun,bcr of customers that Sierra Pacific has. 

Based on the abo\'e, we authorize PadfiCorp to spend up to $180,000 to devise • 

and impleli\ent its uti1it}~-specific CEP. PacifiCorp is authorized to h",,,k its 

expenditures related to its CEP in its IM·IA. \Ve wilt pr('Sunlc that the expenditures up 

to the total authoriied funding le\'e) of $180,000 are reasonable, unless the (ontr~uy is 

shown by sOmeone challenging the expenditures, or if the process for reviewing the 

impartiality of the CEP messages detects biased messages.' The reCovery of the amounts 

booked to the IRMA account shaH be addressed in a future proceeding addressing the 

transitio[\ costs of PadficCorp. 

\Ve shall also require PacifiCorp to include in its billing C)'de a bill insert 

describing the upcoming CEP activities. This bill insert is d('scribed in D.97-08-061. 

• This rcbuttable presumption is warranted because no one filed any op~ition to PadfiCorp·s Ot 

Sierra Pacific's request. 
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Motion of Sierra Pacific 

Sierr., P",ific filed a motion on May 30, 1997, requesting authorization to 

implement a SepaI\ltc CEP. Sierra Pacific is a multi-jurisdictional investor-owned 

elc<lric.,l corpoMlion which conducts approximately 90 percent of its business in 

Ne\'ada. Sierra Pacific's California oper.ltions SCf\'C approximately 42,000 ret"U 

custoIllers, most of whom arc localN in the lake Tahoe basin. Only about 8.4 percent of 

its gross Clectrk rC\'enues come from its Ca1iforni., Operi\tioJ\s. In previous filings with 

the Commission, Sierr.\ Pacific acknowledged its obligation to provide its California 

customers with the opportunity for direct acress by January I, 1998. 

Sierr.l Pacific does not own any significant generation faci1ities in California, and 

currently docs not own any tr.lnsmissiOll. facility with a \'oltilge r.'Ititlg greater than 120 

kV in California. Virtually all of Sierr.l Pacific's generation and tr.'Insmission assets are 

located in Nevada. Although it is intercOnIiedoo with PG&E at DOnner Summitj during 

nonnal operations, Sierra Pacific serves its California customers entirely from its 

generation and transmission facilities located in Nc\·ada. Due to the location of its 

.. • facilities, Sierra Pacific has not placed its transn\ission assets under the jurisdiction of 

the ISO, and has not committCd to bid its generation into the Powet Exchange (PX). 

Sierr.l Pacific states that its service area wi11 be in a separate control area. 

According to Sierra Pacific, the importation of power into the control area is severely 

restricted because of system stability constraints. Due to Sierra Pacific's status as a 

control area operator, energy service providers (ESPs) will have to contract for 

transmission scrviCe (ron\ Sierra PacifiC, and not (rom the ISO. ESPs will also have to 

contract (or generation service within Sie(r., Pacific's control area, and not from the pX. 

These limitations would exist even if Sierra Pacific joined the ISO and px. 

Due to Sierra Pacific's circumstances, its customers will face different procedures 

and requirements than the customers of the three large utilities when contracting for 

direct access. The manner in which the messages and themes of electriC restructuring 

are addresSed \vill dif(er as" result. A separ,lte education program is needed to explain 

how direct access will work within its control area. 
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Sicrr~\ Pacific points out that man)' of Us custom{'rs live in "N)' small, rur,ll 

communiti{'s. Different rommunic.ltions slr.'tcgi~ are n<.'Cded b(\('.lusc Us California • 

custonl{'rs rei)' significantly upon tde\'ision and r.,dio news bro.\dcclSls from Reno, and 

from R{'no's daily newspaper. The Nevada Legislature is also considering an e}cdric 

r('Slructuring bill that Is substantially different from AS 1890. In order' to ensure that 

there is no confusion beh\f('('n the information disseminated to custorners in California, 

and the information providE.'dto customers in Nevada, Sierr,\ Pacific will need to rely 

more heavily on direct contact with its customers in California. 

Residential customers make up 85 percent of Sierra Pacific's California customer 

basco O\'er 50 percell' of th('sc re-sidential (usloinets are scrond homeowners, nlOsl of 

whlYn\ maintain prim-ary residences within the service territories of the larger e1ectric 

utilities located in California. hnplerlWIHation of direct acccss tor Sierra Pacific 

customers will differ ftom the implementation full'S fot the larget electric utilities. 

Therelore, Sierra Pacific will need to supplement the state\\'ide ooucation e(forts in 

order to inform its cuslon\ers of its specific procedures. 

Sierr~l Pacific alS6 pOints out that its rates have beell considerably lowet than 

those of the three major utilities, and that its Califonlia customers reeein'<l a 5.6 percent 

rate reduction. On June I, 1996. Sierra Pacific is I\ot planning to implement the 10 percent 

rate reduction that is associated with AB 1890. A Il'tajor part of Sierr,\ Pacific's CEP , ... ill 

be 10 explain these diflerences. 

The CEP activities of Sierra PadficwiH rely heavily on direct customer contacts. 

Sierra Pacific is considering the foHowing activities: (1) bill inserts for California 

customers describing the upconling changes; (2) visits within its service areas with 

media representativcs to proVide reporters with information on direct access and 

refated issues; (3) participation in local e\'ents that focus on residential customers; 

(4) holding town haJJ meetings to discuss retail competition and how it will affect 

customers; (5) media and newspaper advertising to provide some bask information on 

customer choice; (6) appearances on radio talk shows 01' civic or community speeches; 

(7) a dired DlaU piece that answers basic qUl'stions about direct access and AB 1890; and 

~ 13-
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(8) educational sl'ssions (or its emptoyl'c'S cmphasi1.ing thc di((('Ccnt approa.chcs to 

• dl'ctric restructuring taken by Ca1ifomia and Nc\·ada. 

• 

SiNc., Pacific proposes a budget of $80,000 fot its CEP activitiC'S. Till' proposed 

hudget anlount and activity arc as (ollows: 

One on one visHs with large custoiners 
Media visits 
Bm inserls 
Media and newspaper ads 
local e"cnts 
Town hall n'('elings 
local forums 
Dired mail piece 
Employee education 
Information sheets 
SucceSSfllt'asutement sun'cy 

$5,000 
SOO 

3,OCXl 
22~ 

1,000 
10,000 
1,000 

25,000 
4,000 
5,000 
3,000 

TOTAL $80,000 

Sierra Pacific proposes to use $30,600 fron, costs that were approved in itsl<ist 
- - -

general rate case for residential and ('()n\n\ercial energy Nllcation ptogr.,ms. The 

remaining (unds would conte froIl) intNnal sources_ Sierra Pacific requests pern\ission 

to cstablish a n'l.en\orandur'n accounl to track costs related to the CEP, which would be 

re-covered in rates after the year 2000. 

No one HIed respOnse to Sierra Pacific's nlotion. 

Discussion 

Sierra Pacific's situation is ~:ery similar to PacifiCorp's Cir(Unlstanres. Sierra 

Pacific's cllstomer base in Ca1ifomia is located closer bl proximal)' to the neighbOring 

slate o( Nevada than to the urban areas of California. According to Sierr,l Pacific, 

Nevada is considering an dectric restructuring initiative that is substantially different 

from AB 1890. In addition, many of homes served in Sierra Pacific's service territory in 

California arc vacation homes, and their owners' primary residences arc loe-ated in 

areas sen'cd by PG&E, SOuthem California EdisOl\ Conlpany (Edison), or SDG&E. 

Sierra Pacific's approac'h to electric restructllring is also similar to that of 
- -

PacifiCorp, and different from that of PC&E, Edison, and SDG&E. According to Sierra 

Pacific, the importation of power into its service territory in California is restricted 

- 14 ~ 
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bC'<'au5e of system (onstraints. Sierr" PMifk dO<'s not plan to place its tr,lnsmission 

assets under the jurisdiction of the ISO. As a result, ESPs will ha\'e tei contract for 

transnl.ission service (rom Sierr,l Pacific. In addition, Sicrra Pacific is not planning to 

implement the 10 pr(ccnt tatc (eduction because of its rxisling low elExtric r,ltrs.' 

The CEP proposed by Sierra Pacific reflects the di((crcn('('s betwccn its plan and 

the joint CEP. In addition, Sierra Pacific's media strategy is tailored to its customer ba~. 

~'fuch of the contact will (orne about through direct (ustorner contact through mrelings, 

bill inserts, and direct mail. This strategy is necessary so that (uston\crs will riot 

become confused with what the Nevada Legislature is plannhig to do. 

As we discussed earlicf, lhe CEP of Sierra Pacific must also be unbiased and 
'~ 

neutral so that its customers have the kind of information they need to assist them in. 
. . 

comparing optio-ns and makhlg appropriate choices. To ensure that the n\essages to be 

devised and impJen\~rited by Sierra Pacific arc apptopriate, we shall establish the same 

review'procedutes that We have adopted (or PacifiCol'p. 

\Ve will authorize Sierra Pacific's request fot a CEP budget of $80,000. Of this 
. . 

amountJ $.30,600 will come fron\ energy education programs that were llreviously 

approved in Sierra Pacific's last general fate case. 

Sierra Pacific is authorized to establish IlleIrtOrandum ac(ounts under the IRMA, 

and to track its expenditures related to its CEP efforts that Wete incurred on or aftcr 

March 31, 1997, the effective date of D.97-03-069. Sierra Pacific should file an advice 

leller to establish thescmen\orandunl accounts within 30 days of the ef(e<:tivc date of 

this decision. \Ve will pteSUrllC that the expendilures up to the total authorized funding 

level of $80,000 arc reasonable, unless the contrary is shown by someone challenging 

the expenditures, or if the process (or reViewing the impartiality of the CEP messages 

detects biased messages. 1he process to seek reCover}' o( the amounts booked to the 

J This decision is not intended to addresS the merits of Sierra Pacific's position as to whether the 10 
perU'nt relte reduction in AS 1890 applies to its customers_ Sicrr.l P.1.dfic's CEP m~terials should not 
address this possible difference unlil after the Commission has issu('(i an order on this issue. 

- 15-
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IR~fA account will be addressN in a future proceeding addressing the lr,'lnsition rosts 

• of Skrr" Jl"cifiC'. 

• 

\\'e shall also rcq\lire Sierra P,1dfic to include in its billing cycle the same hill 

insect describing the upcoming CEP activities that we arc r~quiring of PacifiCorp and 

the other utilities I')articipaling in the joint CEP. 

Motion of SDG&E 

SDG&E is an active member of the Eledric Restructuring Education Group 

(EREG) and supports the obje<lives of the joint CEP. SDG&E filed a motion on May 30, 

1997, seeking permission 10 devise and implement a utility-spedfic CEp. SDG&E 

believcs that the CEP objectives of providing ~oils\ln\ers withinformaiion about the 

upcoming changes will be moie fully icalized if the efforts arc sl1pplemclHcd by a 

utility-specific CEP. SbG&E seeks approval for its own CEP, and req\t(.'sts that it be 

rei~bursed for such a 'plan ptlrsuant to ~tion 376. 

SDG&E states thaHhe joint CEP will oo\'('r messages that arc applicable to all 

customers statewide. The subjects to be covered include a description of the types of 

changes that arc expected to con'll' about as a result of restruclurillg, stich as customers' 

ability to choose electric prOViders, how to switch service pro\'id('fs, the CTC, potenHal 

changes in metering technology, and billing changes if direct access or the hourly pX 

pricing option is chosen. The jOint CEP will also cover the potential (or marketing 

abus('s, and how to deal with abuses, 

SOC&E believes that additiomll messages arc necessary (or customers to be fully 

informed about changes to the industry. SDG&E belie\'es that it is crudal that 

customers rcc('ive information dirt..'Ctly (ron\ the utility about its changing rote because 

its customers look to the utility to provide them with information about eners)' 

serviCes. SOC&E contends that its customers are nol familiar with the EREG, and 

therefore nlay not trust what the EREG is saying or may not be rereptive to the EREG's 

message. SDG&E belie\'cs that it should c=ontinue to serve as an importallt 

communications link to its cltstomers. 

- 16· 
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The primary customer communkation dc\'icc is the monthl)' bill. SDG&E plans 

to (on\'c)' how consumers can bc more informed about customer choires, and to • 

provide assurances about (ontinued safely and rcliabiHty. SDG&E~s proposed CEP 

would also provide in(ornlation on the new format of an SDG&R bill, and an example 

of what the bill will look like. SDG&E asscrts that Cllstonlcrs will better understand 

th<.>sc changes in billing if (UstonlefS can refer to a (an\iliar example. SDG&R also plans 

to pro\'ide information describing how the products that SDG&E provided in th<.> past 

wiH now be available through other energ)' providers. SDG&E's eRP ,,·ould also 

allocate resources to respond to a larger \'01un1e of calls (rom customers who would 

r~lthcr caU their local utility company regarding electric rcsttucturillg than a statewide 

SOOnumber. 

SDG&E's proposed CEP plans to use the (oJtowing vehicles to communicate with .. 

. its residential c::ustomers: print ads, biB inserts, stories in the n\onthly newsletter that is 

distributed in the monthl)t bill, bill messages, printed messages on billing envelopes, 

neWs releases, and collaterd) information providing in. response to inquiries b}' 

customers. To communicate with its small and Jllcdiun\-sizcd business customers, • 

SDG&E plans to use targcted pelnl ads in business pubJicalions,li.ews releases, direct 

mait bill inserts, and collater.,l information. Communications with major businesses 

will ~ by face-to-face contact, Ilcwslettcr, seminars, and collateral information. 

SDG&E states that Its CRP will not conflict with the joint CEP, alld that SDG&E 

expc<ts to work with the Commission to ensure that its CEP is designed and 

disseminated in an unbiased fashion. 

SDG&E estimates its costs (or its CEP for the l'terioo from September 1997 to 

February 1998 at $1,407,182. SjnCe SDC&E's CEP is specifically designed to implement 

direct access, SDG&E requests thal it be allowed to recover the costs pursuant to 

Section 376. The cost breakdown (or each proposed activity is as follows: 

• 17 ~ 
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Residential 
. Bill insert 
Print andlhedia 
Collateral, pr, and (ulfilln\ent 
Telephone center costs 
Rescarch 

Subtotal 

Small/toofediun) Business 
Bill inSert 
Direct mail 
Print and media, 
Collateral and (ulfillrnrnt 
Telephone ccnter costs 
Research' 

Subtotal 

Major Busines~ 
Ne\\'slettet 
Collateral·' 
Seminars 

Subtotal 

Comment$ t6 $OG&E'$ Motion 

$ 25/156 
333.022 
293,..'l66 
312,020 

28.800 
$992;l58 

$15,000 . 
195,000 
65,008 
48,668 . 
25,448 
19,200 

$368j~4 

$7,500 
13,000 
26.000· 

·46,500 

$1,407,182 

Latino Issues Forum (LlF) and-The GteenHning Institute (~reenlining) oppose 

SOC&E's proposal to·speild $1.4 mimon in ratepayer monies.' They contend that such. 
, , 

messages are likely to be ignored. LlF and GreenliningpropOse that SDG&E s~brrlit a 

proposal which would expend $1 million on a pilot prograI'll to test whether n()ri~ptofit 

organizations from the community can design arid iinplement more cost-effective 

ll\essages. 

The Utility Reform Network (TURN) is opposed to SDG&E's request. TURN 

contends that SDG&E's concern that consumers may not be receptive to a I'nessage from 
. ' 

EREG is a valid one, but instead of spending an additional $1.4 million~ TURN 

-18.;. 
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nxomm('nds that thc Comrnisslon be made the official sponsor of all thc cduc"Uonal 

matcri'lls which target small customers. TURN also cC<'omme'nds that to the ('xtt'nt • 

pOSSible', tho~ malerials should be d('Hw~rcd through utility biJling envelopes, r.,ther 

than the' usc of direct mail from an unfamiliar sourcc. B)' doing so, SOC&E's customers 

would be familiM with both the source of the ffil'SSage and the n\cdium. 

TURN also argue's that SDG&E has failed to make a showing that its CEP will 

proyjdc inforn\ation that is different from what the jointCEP plans to proVide. In 
_. 

Attachme'nt A of SDG&E's motion, the message comparison between the joint CEP and 

SDG&E's CEP demonstrates that five out of the seven proposed meSSages only 

reinforce the statewide CEP, ot personaJize a ffit'Ssage that is already bt'ing addressed . 
by the EREG. TURN does not believe that additional rat(,payer ",one}' should be spent 

to make the san\e point. 

As for SDG-&E's plan to advise its custOlners that man}' products and serviCes 

previollsly pro\'ided by the utility will be available from a variety of soiuces, and that 
- -

cliston'lers will be scnt a sample, redesigned monthly bill, TURN contends that Ii 

separate, utility-specific CEP is not necessary. TURN believes that if SDG&E wants to 

produce separate materials on these issues, it should pay for it out of the money in rate 

base that is already aUoc,1ted for (US to mer education. 

The Utility Consumers' Action Network (UCAN) opposes Srx;&E1s motion on 

four grounds. First, UCAN believes that SoG&E's request is an unwarran'ted use of 

ratepayer funds. UCAN asserts that all of the reasons offered by SDG&E for its separate 

CEP will be adequately addressed by the CEP program. UCAN also points out that 

SDG&E C,ll\ use alternative avenues to communicate this information without incurring 

additional expenses, such as using SOC&EJs mOllthly newsletter, which ratepayers 

already 1M}' for. UCAN further contends that SDG&E may be among the least credible 

• The comments of L1F and Greenlinlng Were included in their June t~, 1997 comments on the joint 
eEl>. 
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information sour","'s for f('structllring chang('sl so that the monies it 1')1<11\5 to spend are 

• likely to be the I(,~lst cost-effecti\'e usc of r,'tep~yer monies. 

UCAN's second re.'son SIX,;&E's n\oUolt should be deniC'd is lhat SDG&E has 

adequate custoll\er Cdllc.lUon funding under existing rC\'('mles to handle future 

inquiries. UCAN pOints out thai in (('('ent },('.us .. SDG&E has r.,dicall)' altered the format 

of its bills, but uS('<{ current re\'('(mes to educate customers. No supplemental funding 

was sought beyond the current funded le\'els. UCAN contends that there is still 

previously authorized mone), available (ot SDG&E's efforls. UCAN acknOWledges that 

tht're are likely to be more phone inquiries about electric rcstntcturing thah for 

SDG&E's -r.lst bill changcs. Ho\,,·e\,cr .. since the joint CEP is planning a toll-free call 

center, SDG&E caB center representatives should refer caUs to the EREG call center. 

UCAN also points out that SOC&E will benefit frorll the media attention and the 

ad\'ertising that the energy marketers will be conducting. 

UCAN's third reason for opposing SDG&E/s illotion is that SDG&B has I1:9t 

shown how the eEl> program \\'ill be inadequate. As for SOC&E's contention that the 

• utility should explain how the ulility is changing its role, UCAN asserts that this is 

something that the EREG is planning to do. The CEP will also be responsible for 

educating customers about. the new bills and what services will be available from 

others, and a C.lll center will be cstabJlshed to handle questi6ns about electric 

restructuring. Thus, hlstead of SDG&E's message being different froni the jOint CEP, 

SDG&E's proposal will only reinforce what the CEP alteady plans to do. The oJlly thing 

that will be diffccent is an example of what SDG&Ws neW bill will look like. UCAN 

believes that this (,dn be covered b)' SDG&E's current clistomer education budget. 

UCAN states that SOC&E has beel\ underspending in its custonler education and 

customer service departmcnts, and has had unpre<:edentcd high rates of rcturn during 

the past three )fears. During this time, SOC&E's call center has also taken on additional 

non-utility services, such as signing ull (ustomers for newspaper subscriptions. If 

SDG&E's call 'centers cdn handle this additional work, UCAN states that there is no 

reason SDG&E's call (enter c.1nnot handle additional calls or' refer calls to the CEP toll

free (\111 center. 
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UCAN's fourth rC3son of opposition is that it believes that COn5\111\('£S will vic,,' 

SDG&F. is Ihe INst qualified to pro\'ide unbiased information to its cltstom('£s. The • 

\ltilit}'IS point of view is likely to he in contrast to the view of (')cctric sen'icc providers', 

who will emphasize how they can lower the cost to the custon\cr. 

UCAN recommends that SDG&E's nlotion be denied for the re,'lsons statoo. 

abo\'('. UCAN recommends that SDG&E be pcnnittcd to return to seck Sectiori 376 

reimbursement of unusual expenses associated with the education of customers about 

the new bill and about electric restructuring. In the event of such a (ilin~ UCAN 

fC('ommcnds that SOC&E be required to show: (1) the extent to " .. hic::h call voliune and 

customer demand for this information exceeded historical-levels of demand; (~) how 

current funding (oI'customer education and serviCe was inadequate to mt<'t the 

increased demandj (3) how the CEP was inadequate, with support of specific examples; 

and (4) a ron)parison of SDG&E's education efforl with that of Edison and PG&E. 

Reply Of SDG&E 

In its reply, SDG&E stales that it shares TURNIS concein that customers arc not 
, 

familiar with the EREG, and n\a}' not be Ttxeptive to EREG's n\essages. EVen if the 

Commission is made the sponsor of theEREG matNials and messages, SbC&E 

contends that the CllSUn'ners of SOC&H "will still expecltheir local utility to inform 

then\ about the liptomingchanges." In addition, SDG&E contends that the statewide 

mess.age will be more effective if the meS-.~ge is complemented with information fronl 

the local utility. 

SDG&E contends that the statewide CEP will not address some of the messages 

that SOC&H plans to cO\'er, and that both TURN and UCAN have rtXognized those 

differences in their responses. SOC&E argu('s that prOViding utility-specific detail about 

the programs that are gener.,lly discussed by the statewide CEP is necessary fot 

customers to fully understand the effects of restructuring. SDG&E uses the example of 

energy effidency programs where the details of such programs vary ftom utility to 

utility. SDG&B contends that a utility-specific CEP is the best method of meeting those 

customer educattol\ needs. 
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SDG&E t.lkes issue with UCAN's ass('rlion that SDG&E is the INst llualifioo to 

• provide unbiased information to its clislom('rs. SDG&E is not aware of any preliminary 

survcys by EREG which indicc1te that information from the utilities wiU be SC'C'n as 

amottg the least credible sour('('s by the public. To the contrtU)', SDG&E aSS('rls that it is 

highly qualified to de)i\'ef accur,lte, infornlali\'c ",eSs.lges~ and that SDG&E was r~ltcd 

in a study as one of the top 10 rnost s('f\,icc-responsi\'c companies in San Diego. SDG&E 

also points out that in 1995, SDG&E's customer service telephone cent(,f was rated 

among the best an'longall utilities by Call Center Magazit\e, and that SDG&E has an 

cxccBent customer satisfaction rC(."ord with 95% of its customers being "\'Cr)' satisfied" 

lor the years 199-t'through 1996. 

In response to UCAN's COn'ln\ent that SDG&E has no need for a utility-specific 

CEP bec,llt5C it has sU(l.."'t'ssfully educated customers in the past about changes without 

seeking supplemental lunding, SDG&E asserts that the LegisJature dearly 

contemplated in AD 1890 that eledridty customers be provided \\'ith sufficient alld 

reliable infornlation. SDG&E argues that the merits o(SDG&E's request should be 

• based on the criteria in D.97-03-069, and not on previous custoJllercducation ef(orts. If 

SDG&E's appro\'". is gr.lntcd, SDG&E should be permitted to seek recovery of these 

program costs_ 

\Vith resp("(t to UCAN's assertion that there is no need lor a ulility-:-specifk CEP 

bec\lusc there will be heightened media attention and advertising messages from 

various energ}' prOViders, SDG&E agrees that customers may well be inundated with 

information. SDG&E belie\'es, ho\\,e\'er, that its customers will expect information (rom 

their local utility, and that it must be actively engaged in the education eflort. 

SDG&E points out that its utility-specific CEP will be unbiased and neutral. 

SDG&E proposes that its CEI' will be de\'etoped in conjunction with and appro"ed by 

the Commission. SDG&E's own marketing materials, on the other hand" would be paid 

tor by shareholders. 

LlF and Greenlining have propOsed that a pilot program be adopted to test 

whether non-profit organizations C,1n be a more eHccth*e nledium (or communicating 

SDG&E's messages. SDG&E acknov"'ledges that community-b.1sed organizations may 

- 22 ... 
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p"l), a role in th~ uti1ity-sI')(Xific CEl', but d(){'s not w.1nt this to be substitutt'd for 

SDG&E's approach. SDG&F. propo~s to llse a variel}' of proven media to reach all • 

customers. 

DJscusslon 

\Ve stated in 0.97-03-069 that should an im'estor-o\\'ned c1edrical corpor.llion 

decide to devise and impJ('n\cnt a utility-spedfic CEl', it\ addition to the utility's 

participatioI\ in the joint CEP, the utility must 1l1ake a showing of why a utilit}'-spedfic 

CEI' is neceSsary, and why the jointCEP cannot address the utility-specific issue. In 

addition, the utility-specific CEP mllst be de\;etopcd in conjunction with and approved 

by the Commission. The utility-sped fie CEP must also "be designC(.i and comn'lllnkatcd 

in an unbiased fashiol\ so that electricity consumers are 'provided with sufficient and 

rcJiable information to be able 'to conlpare and select among products and services' and 

wit~ the 'in"formation rtccessary to help them make appropriate choices as to their 

cledric scr\'ice/ "(D.97-03-069, pp.ll-12.) 

SDG&E contends that a utility-specific CEl' should bc aUlhorized for SDG&E 

because cuslon\ers shonld rt."CCi\'c information directly fronl the Ulilil}' about the 

utility·s changing role. In addition, SDG& E argues that the utility must provide specific 

details about the various changeS that are diScussed only generall}' by the joint eEP. 

SOC&E points out that the joint CEP Willl\Ot get into the varlous program details that 

vary from utility to utility. Thus, the utility mllst provide that kind o( information. 

, The thrust o( subdivisions (b) and (d) of Section 39~ is that the information 

provided from the CEP n\Ust be IIsufCicient and reliable" so as to "provide custori\ers 

with information necessary to help then) nlakc appropriate choiCes." \Ve have 

interpreted that to mean that the messages and themes must be unbiased and 

infoTmatln·. (0.97-03-069, p. 14.) 

In reviewing the kinds of messages that SOC&E seeks to include in its utility· 

. specific eEP, we arc concen\ed that some of the messages that it seeks to convey may 

not be impartIal. Fot example, SDG&E proposes 16 include messages that SDG&E~s role 

is changing, that ~ustomcrs will have a choice of energy providers# that customers will 

• 
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continue to rc('d\'e s.,fe and rdiable powef, how to (i1~d out more informatioll, and thai 

• man}' of the products and S('f"ices thaI SDG&F. provided in the past will now be 

',w"itabJe through other energy pro\'iders, Those types of messagt'S are to be included III 

the joint CEP. 

• 

\\'e view SDG&E's request in this ate,l as an opportunity to put itself in a 

(a\'or~,ble light and to prort'\ote br,lnd or name rccognilion by getlillg its name in front 

of its clistonwrs. Marketing which promott?S this kind of recognition docs not require 

pre,'ppro\'al by the ConHl1ission. (0.97-03-069, p. 12 .. footnote 8.) Ilowe\'er, the expense 

associated with br,md or nan\e r('(."Ognition nlarketlng is to be paid hy the utility's 

shareholders, and not hy r(ltepayers.' The CEP paid for by ratepayers is to pay fOf 

messages that are impartial, and which consumers C,ln usc to makc informed choiocs 

about electric Sef\·ices. 

Changes in bill forillat is something the joint CEr~ will also address. SDG&E's 

proposal to infornl its customers about how their bills will be itemized, and whal the 

bill will look like is not the kind of information that will help (uslon\ers make 

appropriate choices as to their electric scrvice. Instead, that kind of information appears 

only to be designed to cxpJahl what SDG&E's bill wHllook like. That type of 

inforrnation is related to positioning SDG&E as the preferred provider. As n\entioned 

e~ulier, that type of marketing n\aterial should be home by SDG&E's shareholders, and 

not by rlltepayers, SDG&E and the other im'estor-own&i utilities need to recognize that 

in this new competith'c environment, ratepa}'clsshould not be obligated to pay for the 

kinds of materials that SDG&E's competitors must pay (or as well. 

One item which SOC&E proposes to be included as part of its CEP is additional 

funding to staff its customer service center for qU<'Slions about restrudllrilig-related 

changes_ Undoubtedly, thc customer servicc centers afC going to experience an increase 

in caHiIlg volume as wc ",O\'C from a monopoly provider to a competitive en\'lr(mment. 

Consm:ncrs are likely to ('all the incumbent utility out of habit, or because they are 
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unaware of olher providers, if they ha\'c questions about c}(xtrk f('structuring. This 

inCr(".lse in calling volume is likel}' to k a dirC'<t result of the r('Struchtring of the ctc<tric • 

industry. SDG&Eestimales that such activities will cost approxin\alety $.338,000. 

"'e will authorize SOC&E to tr,lCk in its IRMA the incr('ase in expenses that arc 

related to the increase in staffing for customN service renter calls which exceed the 

alrcad}' authorized funding amount (or customer scrvice center costs. The information 

that the sen-ice center 't"prcsentath'es supply about electric restructuring should be as 

impartial and neutral as poSsible. \\'e a1so expect SDG&E to maintain a list or log of the 

number of calls fielded by its customer service center, the gerteral issue or issues raiSC\i 

by the custon\cr, and a comparison of the number of calls handl00 on a monthly basis in 

comparison to the number of calls handled during the same months for the last three 

years. TIl(, Energy Dh-ision shan be directed to work with SDG&E to devdop this list or 

log. Such a r('(ord \",iII enable us to track the increase in calls as a result of electric 

rcstn\cturh\g. This list, along with a summary of the amounts booked to the IRMA for 

these activities, shall be sttbmitted to the Commissiort's Energy Division and Consumer 

Services Division 01\ January 30, .1998. July 30, 1998, and ]al\Uary 30, 1999. TIlis report • 

neerl not be served on the service list to this proceeding. Persons interested in r('(eiving 

this r('port should nlake that request upon SDG&E, which shall deliver a copy upon 

request. 

Filing of PG&E 

PG&Eis filing of ~tay 30, 1997 provides notification of its intent to engage in 

some custonler education efforts that are specific to PG&E and independent of the joint 

CEP. 

PG&E's (lUrent activities iiwolve the preparation of thrre shareholder-funded 

communication picccs on electric restntcturing for its custom(>rs. PG&E belie\'es that 

this effort is needed prior to the start of the statewide campaign to ensure that 

, PG&E apparently recognizE'S this difference b)' planning' to use shareholder funds to pay (ot sonl€' 
of the materials it is distributing. 
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(uslomrrs hiwe enough lime to ,lbsorb the information and be comfortable with thdr 

• ' choiC('s. PG&E has already distributoo its June 1997 issue of its shar~holder·fundoo 
ncwslelter describing the upcoming chang('s. PG&E is also planning an August 1997 

issuc discussing similar lOllies. PG&E is also ccNling a brochure that will be mailed to 

custon\ers " .. ho request informatioll on dir(\d a((('ss/deregulation issues. PG&E stales 

that it will not S('{'k recovery from ratepayers (or these three educational efforts. 

PG&E believes that it will ha\'c to issue future comnlunic,ltion pieces as well. 

Thesc may inchldc such things as to how to read the 'new bill, or how to become a direct 

access (uston'let. Some of th('Se e((orts may be addr~ed in PG&E's rtewsteltcr. Other 

actlvities, such as the cost oftraining PG&E personnel to answer CtlstoJl\ers' questions 

about direct access, to the extent those cOsts exct'Cd already authorized funding, would 

be tracked and re\'iewed in PG&E's IRMA. PG&E states that the scope of these 

information activities win depend On the rules (or direct access, and the degree to which 

the ConuYtissi6n, the EREG, Or PG&E decides what utility-spcdfic comnninitation 

efforts are required. If the costs are booked to the )RMA~ PG&E states thatH will bear 

. • the burden of proof in dcrnonstrating the reasonableness of thesc costs. 

Discussion 

As diSclissed abo"e, we expect the incumbentutilitles to experience an increase 

in custon\er serVice calls related to electric restructuring. \Ve will authorite rc&B to 

track the increase in costs asSociated with training and hiring of additional p(-rsonncl to 

ansWer customers' questions about dh'eet access. to the extent those costs exceed 

already authorized funding for customer service center rosts. \\'e shaHillso in\pose the 

&lme reporting and filing requirements on PG&E as we did for SDG&E~ as discussed 

abo\'e. 

Findings of Fact 

1. D.97-03-069 itllowed the inv('Stor-o\\med electrical corporAtions to file a n'lotion 

seeking authorization for a utility·spedfic CEP. 
. . .-

2. PadfiCorp filed a motion on June 2~ 1997 seeking' authoril,ali()J\ to establish its 

ownCEP. 
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3. PadfiCorp cstimat('s that its CEP efforts wiH cost approximatdy $268,000. 

4. The majority of P"dfiCorp's customers are locatoo in small cilks and towns in • 

the northefflnlOst counti('s of California. 

S. In ordN to effl'Cti\'cly reach PMifiCorp's cuslon\Crs, the m('dia 51 r.,1 ('g), nC\.'<Is to 

renNI the geographic lociltion of th('sc custon\crs. 

6. PadfiCorp'scuslomers may not experience some of the financial in'pacts that 

AB 1890 mandates. 

7. The meSsages to be dissclninatcd to PacifiCorp's customers will differ sonlcwhat 

from the messages that are planned for the joint CEP. 

8. PaciliCorp's proposed CEP strategy is appropriate gh>en the geographic location 

of PacifiCorp's customer base. 

9. There is nOlhil\g in i'acifiCbrp'S motion which demonstrates that the community 
" . 

advisory groups which it plans to use have the expertise to detern\ine \\'hat are biased 

or unbiased Illessages. 

10. The Commission staff has the technical knowledge about electric tesh'ucturing 

issues, and is in a pOsition to evaluate whether a prOpoSed message puts the utility in a 

better light than its con'lpetitors. 

11. PacifiCoip should be required to submit an of its proposed CEP materials to the 

EI\ergy Division (or rc\·ieW. 

12. In devising a utility-specific CEP, the utility needs to recognize that the CEP is 

intended to inform customers about the changes to the electric industry in an unbiased 

and Ilcutral n\anner. 

13. The paid media percentage o( PacifiCorp's proposed budget seems excessive in 

comparison to the joint CEP's proposed mass media budget percentage. 

14. Thc followup research and other expenses categories seem excessive in 

comparison to Sierra Pacific's budget request. 

15. Sierra Pacific filed a motion on May 30, 1997, requesting authorization to 

implementa utility-spedficCEP. 

16. Sierra Pacific estimates that its utility-speCific CEP will cost $SOIOOO. 
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17. Sierr., P.lCiriC'S situation is ,'cry similar to P.,ciHCorp's circumslanres in ten'l\S of 

its limitro opcr.,tions in California. and the finilncial impacts on its customers. 

18, The CEP proposed h}' Sierra Pacific ref)e<:ts the diffcrenres oct\\'c-{'n its plan and 

the jOint CEP, and its mroia str"teS)' is t.,ilored to its customer baS{". 

19. Sierra Pacific should be required to submit all of its llroposcd CEP "'alerials to 

the Energy Division (or review. 

20; SDG&E filed a motion on May 30, 1997 rCqul'Sting authorization to implement a 

ulility-spedfic CEP. 

21. SDG&E cstin\alcs that its utilit);-spcdfic CEP will cost $1,407,18i. 

2~. Responses in opposition to SDG&E's motion \\'ere filed. 

23. A review o( the kit\ds of messages that SOC&E seeks to include in its utility-
, ' 

specific CEP leads us to believe that the nlcssages may not be imparttat anti may 

posili61\ SDG&E to puf itself in a favorable light, and to promote br.md or naOle 

rccognition. 

24. The custc))l\er sen/ice centers of the incumbent utilities arc likely to experiencc an 

increase iI\ callil'lg 'volunlc as a result of calls about electriC restructuring. 

25: SDG&E estlmates that its customcr service cenler costs I'cJatro to electric 

reshticturing wilJ cost approxin'lately $338.000. 

26. SDG&E should be required to maintain a list or log of tlw nUl'llber of cans ficJded 

by its cusloo\er service center, the gelleral issue or issues raised by the (Ustofiler, and a 

comparison of the number of calls handled on a monthly basis in conlparison to the 

number of calls handled during the same months for the last three years. 

27. The EI\ergy Division should be directed to work \',.'ith SDG&E to de\'elop this list 

or log. 

28. The list or lo~ together \vith a sunmlary of the amounts booked to the IRMA (or 

these activities, should be submitted to the Commission's Energy Division and 

Consun\er Services Division as discussed in the text. 

29. The same reporting and filing requirements should appl)~ to PG&E. 
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Conclus1ons of law 
1. In determining whether a utilit}'~spedfic CEP should be approv&-i, we need to • 

ensure that such a plan is consistent with the provisions of Sc<tion 39~. 

2. Should an in,'estor-ownoo electric,ll corporation decide to de\'ise and implement 

a uti1ity~spccific CEP, the utility n\ust make a sho\\'ing of wh}' a utility-specific CEP is 

nCC('ssary, and why the joint CEP cannot address the utility~spedfic issue. 

3. If a utilit}' elects to devise and implement its own CEP, the utilit)' nlust de\'ctop 

its CEP in conjunction with the Commission. 

4. The CEP Olllst be designed and communicated in an unbiased (ashion so thal 

electricity consumers have the inforination necessary to help them'compare and tnake 

appropriate selections \\'i,th resped to their electric s('f\'ire. 

S. This decision is not intended to addresS the nlerits of the positions of PacifiCorp 

and Sierra Pacific regarding whether the 10 perCent rate (eduction in AB 1890 applies to 

theit clistomersl and their respective CEPs should refrain (rom addressing this po...~ible 

difference until the Commission has decided this issue. 

6. The intent of Section 392(d) was to leave it up to the Commission to determine • 

the impartiality of the CEP messages. 

7. The Commission's Energy Di\'ision should be deJeg<ltcd the responsibility to 

re\'iew the submitted CEP materials for technical accuracy and to ensure that the 

proposed materials are unbiased in nature. 

8. If the materials being devised are designed to put the incumbent utility itl. a mote 

fa\'orable light than Us potential competitors, then those materials arc deemed to be 

marketing materials which are not subject to Commission appro\'all and the cost of 

those materials should be borne by the shart:'holders of the utility. 

9. PadfiCorp should be authorized to spend up to $180JK>O to devise and 

implement its utility-specific CEP, and to track its expenditures related to its CEP in its 

IRMA. 

10. The expenditures up t6 thc authorized funding level pi $180,000 shall be' 

presun\oo to be reasonable, unless the contrary is shown by someone challenging the 
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expenditures. or if the process (or reviewing the impartialit)· of the CEP mcss,,1gcs 

• detccts biased mcssag('S. 

11. Thc reco\'ery of the arnounts booked to P,lciHCorl1's IRMA account shall be 

addressed in a future proceeding addressing the tr,tnsition costs of P.ldHCorp. 

12. Sierra P.ldHc is authorized 10 establish mcmor.lndum a(ComUs under the IRMA. 

to spend up 10 $80.00010 devise and implement its utility-specific CEP, and to h'tlCk its 

expend,illires related to its CEP efforts that were incurred on or after l>.1arch 31, 1997. 
.. I.' 

13. The expenditures up to the authorized funding leVel of $80.000 shall be 

presumed to be reasonable, unless the contrary is shown. b}' someone challenging the 

expenditures. or if the process (or reviewing the impartiality of the CEP mcssages 

detects biased n\essagcs. 

14. The tccoveryot the amoltnts booked to Sieri.l Pacific's IRl\.fA account shall be 

addressed in a future proceeding addressing the transition costs of Sierra PacifiC. 

15. \Ve ha\fe interpreted subdivisions (b) and (d) of SeCtion 392 to lncan that the 

messages and themcs frortl the CEP must be unbiased and inrormative. 

• 16. SOC&E should be authorized to tt.lck in its I~1A the increase in expenditures 

that are related to the increase in staflitlg (or cllstomerservice center calls which exceed 

the already authorited flll\ding amo(mt for custofi\er service center costs. 

17. PG&E should be authorized to track in its IM'JA the increase it) expenditures 

that are related to the itkrease in starling (or customer service center calls which exceed 

the already authorized fm\ding an\ount for custon\er service center costs. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The motion of PadfiCorp, which does business in California as Pacific Power 

&. Light Company, seeking authorization to establish its oWn ClistoIller ooucatiOl\ 

program (CEP) is grantoo to the extent set forth below; 

a. 'The authorized funding level for PadfiCorp's utiiity-spedfk CEP shaHbe 
$180,000. 
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b. PacifiCorp shall subn,U all of its ptoposed CEP materials to the 
Con\mission's Energ}' Division for review. 

(1) The materials to be sltbmittedfor ~evie\'" ir\(1ude all ofthe materials 
tha\ -the utility is pJamling to use or to incorporate in its pri~tedand 
spoken materials to reach its 'customers .. the general public, or the 
media. 

(2) The utiiitf may~ubn\it 'the-mateiials to the Energy 'Oivision iI .. stages 
as the materials are developed. 
. ..' "" 

(3) A cover letletrontainhlg th:e in(oirhation described in'this decision 
shan acrompan}' each submission. ' , 

c. PadfiC~rP is~ullu);ized"(6 'tr~~k iriits IndJstry Restru(:tiirlng- - _ 
Mem6randiun Ac{o-urit (IRMA)t},e expenditures reJaledto its utility-
spediit CEP that occurr~d ()Jl or after March 31, 1997. _ -

d. Expenditures up t'o:the Authorized fli-i\ding leVefof $180,000 shall be _' 
prcsumec;l to be re_asonable; unle~ the contrary is sh()w~ ~y ~meQne 
challenging theexp~ndltUI'es, or if theproCe$s (or revi!i\vins'the 
impartiality of the eEl" Jn~ssages detects biased messages. 

(1) 111e r~overy of the am6u~ts 'tracked in the .IRMA shan'bc' reco\'erabte 
frorn Padfi~()tp's customers putslttlnt to Public UtilitieS Code 
SeCtion 376, in a manner to be detetinined in the (uture~ 

e. PatifiCor'p shall submit a n\oI\thly t:eport to the Commissioners, the 
Directors of Consumer Serviresl?ivis.ion arid the Energy Divi~i6n, a)'ld the
assigned Adn\inisfr~,tive Law Judge. This motlthiy report shall be due on . 
the lSIk of every month beginning september 15; 1997, and shall detail the 
previous n\cu\th/s CEP activities .. the total expenditures fot the month by 
expense categories, and the next month's anticipated activities. The 
reporting requiterrtenf shall terminate on July 15, 1998 unless extended by 
a ruling or by Commission decision. 

f. PacifiCorp shall lndudethe bill inSert described in Orderitlg Paragraph 11 
of Decision (D.) 91-08-064 in its monthly bill as soon as practicable. 

2. The motion of Sierra Pacific PoWer Company (Sierra Pacific) seeking 

authorization.to establish its own CEP i~ grant~d to the extent set 'foith belQw: 

a. The authorized funding level (or Sierra Pad-fies ~ltiiity-spedfIc CEP shall 
be $80,000. 
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h. Sierr.) Pacific shall submit all of its propoS('() CEP materials to the 
Commission's Energ}' Di\'ision for re\'iew. 

(I) The mal('rials to be submitted for review include all of the materials 
that the utility is planning to use or to incorpor"le hi its printed and 
spoken materials to reach its (uston\ers, the gcner.ll public, or the 
media. 

(2) The utility may submit the materials to the Energy Division in stages 
as the materials are de'Telopcd. 

(3) A cover letter containing the infom\ation described in this decision 
s.hall acrornpany each submission. 

c. Sierra Pacific is authorized to ~stahlish an IRMA to track its expenditures 
related to its utility-specific CEP that occurred on or after ~fa"r'ch 31, 1997. 
Sierra Pacific shaH file an adviCe letter establishing its IRMA within 30 
days fron' toda}"s date. 

d. Expenditures up to the authorfzed (undhlg level of $80,000 shall be 
prcsun\ed to be reasonable, unless the contral')' is shown by son\cone 
cha.1lel\ging the expenditures, or if the process for reViewing the 
inlpartiality of the tEP messages detects biased n\cssages. 

(1) The recovery of the arnOUl\ts tracked in the IRMA shall be r('Coverable 
(rom Sierra Pacifies custon\ers pursuant to Public UtiHtit:'s Code 
Section 376, in a n'lanner to be detern\ined in the (ulure. 

e. Sierra Pacific shall submit a monthly report tt) the Commissioners, the 
Directors of Consun'ler services Division and Ihe Energy Di\'isioIl1 and the 
assigned AdnlinishatiVe Law Judge. This nlonthty ('eport shall he due on 
the 15':- of e,'ery month beginning September IS, 1997, and shall detail the 
previous month's CEP acti\'ities, the total expenditures fot the month h}' 
expense cdtegories, and the next n\onth's anticipa.ted activities. TIle . 
reporting requirement shall ten'ninate on July IS, 1998 unless extended hy 
a ruling or by Commission decision. 

f. Sierra Pacific sh~n include the bill insert described in Ordering Paragraph 
11 of 0.97-08-064 in its n\onthly bill as soon as practicable. 

3. The motion of $.111 Diego Gas& EleCtric Company (SDG&E) seeking 

authorization to establish its own CEP is granted only with respect to its expenses 
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associated with the incrl'aS(' in ex~nses that il(l' rdatl'd to the inCrl'.lse in stMfing (or 

(Ustomef service «'ntl'r C(lUS which excC'C'd the alrl'ady authorized funding amount (or • 

clistomer s{'rvice «'nler costs. 

a. The information that the ser\'ice centef repr~cnt.lli\·('s supply about 
electric restrucluringshaH be as impartial and neutral as possible. 

h. SDG&E is authorized to tr.lCk in its IRMA the increase in expenses that are 
related to the increase in staffing fOf (Ustonler service center calls which 
exCeed the already authorized funding amount for customer service center 
costs. 

c. SDG&E shall be required to n\aintain a list or log of the number of caUs 
fielded by its customer service center, the general issue or issues raised hy 
the (ustomer, and a comparisOn oflhe number of calls handled on a 
monthly basis in comparison to the nitn\ber of calls handled during the 
s.'\n\e nlonlhs for the last three years. 

d. SDG&E shall submit this list or log, together with a smnmary of the 
amounts booked to the IRMA lor these activities, \",·ith the Commission's 
Enc~gy Division and Consurrter ServiCes Division on January 30, 19981 

July 30, 1998, and January 30, 1999. this report need not be served on the 
service list t() this prpceeding, but shall be made available by SOC&E .' 
upon rcqu('st. 

4. Pacific Gas and Electric Company (PG&E) is authorized to track in its IRMA 

the increase in expcn~s that are related to the increase in staffing for (ustomer service 

center (ails which exceed the already authorized funding amount for customE'r serviCe 

('enter costs. 

a. The information that the service center representatives supply about 
electric restructuring shall be as impartial and neutral as possible. 

h. PG&E is authorized to track in its IRMA the increase in expenses that are 
related to the increase in staffing for customer service center calls which 
exceed the already authorized funding amount (or customer service center 
costs. 

c. PG&E shall be required to maintain a list or tog 01 thenum~r of tails 
fielded by its (usfomer serviCe center, the general issue 01' issues raised by 
the (ustom~t, and a comparison of the number of calls handlE'<! 01\ a' 
month1y basis in comparison to the number of calls handled during the 
s.:'tme months (or the last three years. 
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d. PG&H submit filc this Itst ~r log. togcther with a summary of the an\ounts 
bookoo. to thc IRMA (or these activities, with thc Commission's,Enetgy 
Dh'ision and ConsllIllcr services Diviston on January 30, 1998, Jul)' 30, 
1998, and January 30, 1999. This (eport nC't.'d not be served 01\ the service 
list to this proo.'Cding, but shall bc made availablc by PG&E upon request. 

5. Thc Commission shall delegate to its Energy Division the responsibility to 

review the submiUoo CEP "'alerials (or technical accuracy, and (or ensuring that the 

proposed materials are unbiased and neutral. 

a. The Energy Division shall have 10 days (ron\ the date o( receipt by the 
Commission to (eview- the draft CEPmaterials. 

b. If the Energy Division determines that the submitted mat_erials are 
teclulkally inaccurate or biased, the Energy Division shall notify the 
utility of this within the 10-day tiI'tlc period. 

6. The Energ}' Division shall be di rectedto work with SbG& E and pC& E to 

develop the format of the list or log of calls hahdled by the clistonter service centers of 

SDG&E and PG&E . 

This order is effective today. 

Dated August I, 1997, at San Francisco, California. 
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